CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION A SUCCESS! Several Rotarians expressed their appreciation at Happy Bucks today! According to Ron Gaber, we have tentatively sold 1,466 tickets for $29,320. Profit figure is forthcoming. President Jill presented a gift of beer to Ron!

SHOES FOR ORPHAN SOULS: Chair Dana Delaware placed shoes on each table for us to place our contributions for this effort. Dana will present the program next week on this activity.

YOUTH RECOGNITION BANQUET, MARCH 28: President Jill took a count of hands today. She said they plan to show the five-minute video Matt Eichor set up for the celebration to introduce Rotary to students and parents.

TERI PAGE ON YOGA

In David’s introduction, we learned that Teri has been a teacher for over 25 years. She began her teaching career as a marine biologist, teaching 4th-12th grade children oceanography, marine biology, snorkeling and island ecology on Catalina Island in California (where he met her husband). When life brought her inland to Oregon in 1999, she reconnected with a childhood passion and began studying dance (and yoga!) and performing musical theater, eventually teaching both dance and theater to kids. She trained as a yoga teacher here in Kirksville in 2017. Classes are held at 616 E. Shepherd. In addition to teaching a variety of yoga classes in Kirksville, Teri is a homestead blogger (homestead-honey.com), an author and a life and business coach for women. Teri identified the many physical and spiritual benefits of yoga, which originated in ancient India. She then had us participate in our seats. It really was relaxing! David Nichols and Teri Page are pictured in right photo and we are pictured below!

50-50 Drawing: David Nichols did not pull the ace of spades; pot now up to $860.

Guests:
- **Diane Burger** (guest of Mark Burger)
- **Debbie Nichols** (guest of David Nichols)
- **Teri Page** (speaker/guest of club)

Make Up Meetings at 1000 Hills club - NE Regional Medical Center cafe (Thursdays at 7 a.m.) or North Star club - Wooden Nickel (Tuesdays at 5:15 p.m.)

Upcoming Programs:
- **3/21/2018** Dana Delaware/Shoes for Orphan Souls
- **3/28/2018** Youth Recognition Banquet/TSU SUB Activities Room/NO NOON MEETING
- **4/04/2018** Linda Treasure/Kirksville Arts Assn. Programs and Building Plans
- **4/11/2018** Ray Klinginsmith/Ruby Green-Frank Baldwin Free Enterprise Award
- **5/02/2018** Four Way Test Award